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TUESDAY -MORNING, MAY 26
TO DEMOCRATIC EDITORS.
The remooratio RditOrs of the Sttte are re-speo fay invited to,attend in ifatibburg, onWodnetdaY. thel7thol June, bnsittiesof impel-taxies "Mho submitted.
We-Democratic Papers please cork&war

ADDRESSED TO THE PEEK
DENT

We direct the reader's attention to a
communication in to-day's Post, the be-ginning of a series, addressed to the Pres-ident of the United States. These com-
munications are from the pen of a citizenof a neighboring county, a gentleman offine scholastic and legal attainments.—His penmanship however, like that of thegenerality of his profession, sometimesbaffles thescrutiny of our ablest composi-
tors. Werciention this because, inasmuch
as we will becompelled to read the proofs
of the articles in question ourself, we may
occasionally fail to do them the justice to
which they are entitled. Names and datesin bad manuscript should never be entrust.ed in proof to any one bat their author ;in relation to the one in question, this isimpossible.

• THOTE NINETY DAYS AGAIN.
While Democratic speakers and papers

are threatened and persecuted for speak-
lug and publishing their convictions, it is
consoling to know that those of the Abo•
lition persuasion are allowed the largest
liberty.' Wendell Phillips is permitted todenounce the President as being a "slave"
of a corrupt Cabinet, and no Gen. Burn-side arrests him ; Greeley discusses the
war policy of the Administration in a
most merciless manner, and none of hissniffling Abolition brethren calls him aCopperhead. Thesimple truth is, and theAbolitionists know it, that loyalty in theirestimation is mere adherence to theiropinions. They have certain fanaticalnotions in relation to certain men andmeasures, and to differ from them concernMg either, is to be opposed to the govern-

ment. As for the Administration it ;8
quite a different thing, when it does Outsuit their impracticable teachings. TakeGreeley as an example ; he returned tothe discussion of the "ninety days" theo-ry in Friday's Tribune, and reiterate hisconviction that the rebellion would havebeenutterly destroyed by this time providedhis plan of campaign had been adopted. Hesays "that we remain, as ever, firmly con-vinced that theRebellion might be crushedin a ninety days' campaign by the ener-getic and skillful use of the entire MilitaryPower of the country—to which end wewould suspend the operations of WestPoint, on the Coast Survey, &c., and manevery good musket to be found it the

country. In this way, we are confidentthat the rebellion might be speedily crush-ed, while by thepolicy whichfinds no workeven }`or such men as Fremont, Butler,
it may not be in three years."

. We direct the attention of the Gazetteand its class of addled•pated abolitionists
to the significance of this paragraph. Ifthe Administration is the Government,then has Greeley here struck it some pon•derous blows. The rebellion might erethis have been prostrated, but "the policywhich fiuds no work" for certain officers,may beunableto crush itfor "threeyears.Because the Administration has not en._trusted the command of thearmy to eer-

, Main political favorites of the Tribune, itvigorously, denounces its war policy; butwere Greeley'd pets in command, and thesame liberty taken by a conservative, inthe discussion of their qualifications, ag ithas exercised in the paragraph we havequoted, then we would perceive a horse of;,quite a different color, •
The standard of loyalty thus erected by'the extremists is; not only liberty butcease for themselves, and the passive sub-mission to their opinions by those who donot agree with them-. More, our genuinefanatic is not content with even this—wemust think as they. do, or silence is con•'anted into treason. Is it not extraordi-nary and lamentahle to witness the fear. ,ful dominion which fanaticism is exercis‘ingover the-in -fa& of-so Melly ofour fel;low citizens ? Such men are to be pitiedas well as despised ; they Lave no properidea of the rights of freemen ; for, as Mr.Crittenden remarked the other day in hisspeech at Lexington, the man who willing-ly forfeits his right to discuss the meas-ures of the administiation of the govern-

ment, is not fit to be a freeman ; and withall duerespect to all concerned we endorseand reiterate that sentiment.
ROW TO DESTROY COPPER-HEADS.

The New York- Evening Post, a leadingRepublican paper, had, in its issue ofSaturday last, a moat withering editorial'upon the imbecility and absurdity whichcharacterize the proceedings of theAd-ministration. Instead of the Administra-tion and its pensioned dependenti, givingthe country a vigorous prosecution -of the'war, it exhausts its energies in a vigorouspersecution of those who dare discusstheir failings. The Evening Post, how-ever, can not endorse this limping policyIn regard to the war,and the fiery zeal man-ifested by the same parties intheir anxietyto stifle public discussion. The Pus* evengoes sofar as to suggest the removal ofcertain blustering heroes and the appointment lii:otitersittztheir-placei. ' It coneludes thus
* * - *

- -"If theto.rerta4ent:Will attend closelyto the war, ;Ind ifmilitary teat's:men witlgo and fizht the enenty, we shall :hear lessof arrests and otherabases at home' 'Or,if it be necessary that •&resin' b hod&bemade, let.us bttinLas a writerin -one ofthe arornlfig papers:the other day wised;by arresting ftf :Davisand his eabinekcondetnniag,J4eand.Bragito Art La•fayitte A-iambs, friss, Zoyc;and aatiiraitatß-9r.tqraubllPle writ Ofhabease(oOr:LryttrOt.the
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These are arrests which may be made inthe most arbitrary manner and nobodywill complain; no court will insist uponreviewing the proceedings; and a meeting.could scarcely be mustered at the FivePoints to listen to speeches in vituperationof the authors.
. Gen. Grant, we takoleave -to saNildoVey/great dentjatwow $/lAlast,vatibn of.ofir method. 'By fii ie11515-t'llassagethe Vicksburg "batteries; bY his ittirepidassault upon =Port Gibson; by his rapid

movement upon Jackson and captureof .that*.town ..after several hours' hardfighting; by his -instant evite.nation of theplace to advance upon:the enemy's works,and, in short, by his four or five severebattles in about as many day'', he has donemore to stop the months of gainsayers
than a thousand "arrests" and ten thou.sand prisons teeming state captives.The bitterest opponeng to the goverVientis compelled either Wiling up his oap inthe presence of such facts, or to remainin stupid and obetpate silence. C'Bls/dthe Oho officers ofThe army be-egalle toimitate this activity of Gem*G'rantii".-andthe half dozen little, urnkiea,,;ihat lab havescattered about the coast dalng **eking,be brought together; could Ctenertia, alp o -er make a second ei‘ ack loon :berfromthe rear, supported;hltlweier, biksiarongreserve; could Burnside, histead interfering with politieal assemblages, marchwith thirty or forty tkonaihd,men throughCumberland Gap wn.„East Tennessee, tointerrupt the commtuitecifike of loth Leeand Bragg; and iskenace botb•their armies,
there would never.-be anoTeer copperheadheard of. The majority of them wouldbecome suddenly loyal, and the others,in the bitterness of their resentment, stingthemselves to death

"No duty oNitt government, then, werepeat, is so imperelive and momentous asthat of overwhelming and crushing therebel armies. To capture Richmond, orany other place in the South will not put
an end to the rebellion; to try political
offenders by military courts wilt notput down the rebellion; to arrest womenforflapping their crinolines at the star-spangW•banner trill not put down therebellion; but to so mass our armiesand so plan our summer campaign as todefeat and rout and destroy the rebelarmies—that will put an end not only tothe rebellion, but to all the mischievousand silly manifestations of sympathy withit which appear in the free States. It is of
no use to back away half inches cf thetail of the copperhead serpent; but crushhis head, and then you will be rid ut the
creature without further trouble."

OUR SHARE.
The Eastern journals announceth 3 com•

ing draft will be 300,000 men. This wou'd
make Pennsylvania liablefor about ...0,0(10
and Allegheny County over 4,000.
Morton, of Indiana, has succeeded in se•
curing a credit for 19,000 men on the next
draft for an overplos of volunteers fur-
nished. As other States must make up
this defliency, we are a little anxious to
krow what the position of Pennsylvania
will be on the credit. If reports be true.
we are considerably aberid of Indiana

For the f',l
ABUSIVE NAME,'

Nl' %I 13 ER
To His' Fx,ellettcy 4r,zltam 1471e,ilit

President qt. the Unite - Sir : I
hold no public position that entitles me to
speak for any party or portion of the court-
tryon the subject of the all absorbing inter-
ests involved in the measures of your ad min-
istration, and therefore I beg you to allow
me most respectfully to utter to you in a
public way my own private opinions con•
cerning our diseased social condition, and
the remedies that ought to be applied toit. I shall utter no hasty opinions, and
you will discover before I am done, that I
have thought carefully upon the subject.Forgive me if I distribute what I have to
say into several letters. I am sure youwill do so, if you find in each of them sug-
gestions that are worthy of arresting the
attention and calling for reflection. I trustyou may. The heart of every thoughfui
patriot leaching for some remedy by which
we may be safely, speedily and honorably
delivered from this distressing civil war.
If the discord of the nation were con-

fined to the act of rebellion, we might
soon surmount it. If the disease weremerely local, leaving the great body of the
nation in healthful and harmonious per
formanee of its functions, we could havelittle doubt that it would soon he eradica-
ted. But it is plain that this is not the
case. We have disorder, discord andweakness, where we ought to have order,harmony and energy. How is this to becared? Of course we can answer thisquestion wisely, only after a careful study
of.the symptoms of the disease, so as
thorcughly to understand its character.Let us attempt this, and carefully notedown each symptom by itself, and estimateits saparate influence.

Let as take one of the most obvious ofthese symptoms to start with: thepropen.
city to apply harsh and offensive names tothose who do not agree with us. Thus,
the Democrats are habitually called by
many leading Republican papera,,and ofI course by all the excited and extreme men

and talking women of yourparty, traitors,
secessionists, rebels, copperheads, butter-
nuts, itc , as they used to be calleddough•
faces, Union• savers, and other hard nameswhich 1 cannot recall.

It is quite true that Democrats have notgenerally cared for these things, so far asthey have effected themselves personally.But they have felt that they were unbe-coming any honorable party xontest, andthat they betokened a degreeof bitternessthat could proceed from nothing e'ss thanarrogant selfishness. Excuse me, Ichargethis only on extreme and excited para.:sans, to which class you do not belong.;Men of thought and moderation amongyou indulge in no finch modes of charac-terizing our differences.
• History is so full of instances of thiskind of abusefalsely applied, hatthought-ful men know that their permanent repu-tation is severely effected by it. God,in his goodness, allows good men to .riseabove such-abuse and saves the perpetrators of it from sinking into infamy by al-lowing them to sink into insignificance

d oblivion. Washington lives, but hisslanderers are forgotten.
Our fathers •were all called traitors,rebels, seditious, dating our revolutionarytroubles. When the Netherlanders werecontending for their liberty, they weretreated inthesame way, and theirpatriotic

-leaders. snehas Prince William of Orange,the Father of his country, Pri.nce Maurice,Bt. Aldegonde and others, were called.traitors, infidels, atheists, _'papists, here-'tie's, by their own countrymen, simplybecause they would not go to eitremes,but would insist- on standing by the conand laws of the land, and wouldnot join in persecuting Catholiesor Frotestants, who differed from themselves..William of Orange was even chargedwith, poisoning a rival, though he dal notapPear. to have been poisoned, and Wasalso called the Prince of Darkness. Hateis injurious in inventing harsh names._The people of Scotland were Branded withAtll sorts of bad names for standing on theconstitutionin opposition to the usurpstinnelOf the Statute, .and their church'meetings were called' "rendezvouses ofxeUllion'l and themsaves: 4arged withUnit:Pat beastly crimes. And hnMed, in
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Sentences by a Military Commis

Th, St. r report the pro-
t•erdings LI a military commission in thatcity, from which It appears that seven:ern
citizens of MISSOIIIi have bees coi.detnnedto confinement in a mititary prison, athard labor during the war, for violatingtheir oaths of allegiance. George C.Gibson, of St. Louis county. for encourag-ing the rebellion, and .las. L. Wilson forreccruiting for the Confederates withinthe Federal lines, received the same sen-
tence.

AnEditor Fined
The E Thor of the Leavenworth (Kan•

sa.s) Tinrcs was arrested by Nlayor An-thony a few days since, for publishing aneditorial criticiiirig Gen. Hooker severelyfor hi 3 recent failure. He was fined $2l)and costs'and in default of payment wascommitted to prison. Sul s'quently hew..s released on a writ of 11,1)e/is cor•
pus.

Substitutes for tho Lrafted Mee.
I❑ the Board of Councilmen of New

Lurk a rosolatiou has been introduced
ca ling on the finance committee to reportan ordinanceyo raise $1,000,000 to pro-provide commutation for such ct .he la-boring classes of the city as may be draftedand may be unable to procure substitu•tes.

Cheap Living in Chicago.
.I.tvirg appears to be comparatively

cheap in Chicago. Chickens sell at twodollars per dczen, potatoes at from fil tyto seventy-five cents per bushel, choicebutter at twenty cents per pound while let•trice, turnips and other vegetables sell atless than she halt the price demandedhere.

Arrival of an Iran Clad.The iron clad steamer Galena, Lieuten-ant commanding L. Paulding, arrived offthe navy•yard, Philadelphia, on Thurs-day, from Fortress Monroe. The Galenahas been in the neighborhood of FortressMonroe since her attack upon Fort Darl-ing, in which she was considerably dam•aged—a number of shots having passedthrough her mail, as though it had beenwood, instead cf iron. She comes to ber :paired.

THIRTEEN negroes were sold at Rock•vile, Maryland, on the 30th ultimo, forless than $l,OOO, or about $75 each. Theywere all "likely boyeard girl's." Clearly,the "institution" is in a bad way in "MyMarland."

A Huge Document
The commission appointed by the _Pres:ident to inquire into the operations of theArmy of the Ohio, in Tennessee and Ken-tacky, bus closed its proceedings at ein.oinne.tl, alter a session ofover five months.The pile of manuscript testimony whichaccumulated.diiring this investigation, isover two feet in height, • all of which hasbeen sent to the President toLread Overcarefully, in order to enable 'hint to givehit decision. It required twenty-sevenpages of cap paper to write the answerof one of the witnesses to a simple ques-tion.

Making Turpentine.
Parties at Sandwich, Mass., have boughtand hired several thousand pine trees, in-tending to tap them the present season forturpentine. At $25 a barrel, it is thOughithe enterprise may prove remunerative.

Prodigious sating.
A young huckster girl, at Camp Chase,Ohio, ate fifty oranges on a bet with anofficer, and won thereby $5, or aiple foreach orange. -A large crowd of spectatorswitnessed the feat, which was a new inns.tration of the "A.naconda,systein."

lwlll lIS, ALLEN'S HAIR RESTORER
ri.AzTrAvrioisr SITTERS. •

TILOOEL or Tours
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the m bility of Austria and Switzerland,
called !he Swiss confederation, a mob ofvillainb.

Now, sir, there is danger indicated bythis social sore, for, like all disease,moral, as well as physical, it has life in it,and it will spreacl and deepen until itreaches the very source of vital action, ifitAliot understood and counteracted.--Lett'us probe it to:the bottom. What isits fundamental principle ?
I am so convinced of the generosity ofyour disposition that am Sure the truthon this subject will not'offend you. Yet

it always offends any system or practicethat is inconsistent yith it, and selfishminds are offended when their system isendangered by it. Then their selfishnessbecomes excited, and for want 'cif good
argument, they become furiously eloquentin hard names and crushing epithets, orin Civil, ecclesiastical, or military force.The Stuarts of England, the Philips ofSpain. Nero; Caligula, Seven's, Aurelian,and Maximin of Rome, and Sparta inGreece, were cruel in word and act, be-cause all opinions on public affairs, thatwas opposed to theirs, were offensive totheir divine right to reign according totheir will. "Slay," said the EmperorGallienus, "slay whoever has uttered aword, or permitted a thought opposed tome. '

Let me say then, in a mere love oftrhth, and with no desire to offend, thatthe disposition to use these hard names isselfishness, selfishness ofcpinion. Doubt-less it is often, very often, accompaniedby a generous desire to do good, but itdoes not study the nature of the diseasenor the constitution of ihe patient, butonly its own good will. Its practicalmaxim is : " thus I think, and thus mustsociety act, whether society has been thuseducated or not." This is selfishness ofopinion—this is tyranny. But let me stophere for the present, and express myselfmore fully hereafter.Very respectfully, yours,

-

What a few Privateers Can Po.Since the commencement of hostilities,one hundred and six merchant vesselsbelonging to the Northern States have
been captured by the rebel privateers. The
amount of damage done by the Alabama
and Florida alone, it is stated, amounts,
up to the present time, to about eight mil-li ns of dollars, including vessels and
cargoes, This is the work altcvtlier tutof about five privateers, mostly the workof but two, in operation at, the same time.Now, if two vessels can destroy eight mil-lionsof property in about one year's oper-ations, what would be the extent of d,m-

Age stitch could be done by us to thecommerce of any nation like England, if
we were forced into a war with her, andall if we wets forced into a war withher,and all our unemployed vessels were fitted
out as privateers? In the present posi-tion of affairs we do not anticipate anysuch events, but it is well enough for us tokeep in mind our power to inflict some ofthe evils of war on those who are disposed
to quarrel with us.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN MUSEUM !

THE WHAT- IS IT,
ALSO.

myl6;3td.

DIES" COSTA RESS AND LAgaiters at meCte:lnnl's•

IVIeCIJELLAND's SiioE AUCTIoH0U5.E.,55 .Fifthstreet.

DRY GOODS 3IcCf..ELLAI4

NE W AND ELEGANT STYLE
OF

Carpets & Floor Oil Cloths
Retailing at Wholesale Prices

AT TEt

NEW CARPET STORE,
OP

M'FARLANO COLLINS .& CO.,
FIFTH STREET,

Next Door To The Post °Mee.
We have s ow otwis a new and completeassort-ment of every description of goods. to onrgreat part of which ee are sellingat
Manufacturers' Wholesale Pricesap24.d.l:w.

C. -H.S.
NEW
NEW

NEW NEWNEW NEW

SPRING STYLESSPRING STYLES
OF OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
BOOTS AND SHOES

ARRIVING ARRIVINGARRIVING ARRIVING
EVERY DAY
EVERY DAYAT ATAT AT ••

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street; •

EA. Next door to Expresa Office. ai).3,E 1 clung .6 usual. mnott under tho reghler price

Wry 411"ElkES
BECKHAM' Jr LONG,my 2 127Liberty street.;

VETOOL TWINE, SHEEP SHEARSV V. ler sale by

BECKHAM & LONG129' Liberty
T lOU WANT ROOD AND CHEAT'

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
I.,fa-av Prices,

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE ,
TORRENCE & AIeGATIR,.

APOT IE-If c A. It .11,1EC S.Corner FourtA and idarkeretrde.
PITTSBURGH.Drags, Lead, CreamTartarMedic's:ea, Palate, Eakins' Soda,Perfumery Dye Stunk, Enfr.lidnustard,Ciaeauleadua, Syteea, OU,&e., &e.Phyaicians Prescriptions aoonratply !amprounded at all hoar&Pure Winos and Liquors. for medicinal onebnly.

iel9to

Boots, -Gaiters or Ba'morals,
JOREPHIL BORLAND'S.No.98 Mirka; et.f3d doer from rift..And lOor at the Fleet.

Ladle. hest Congress heeledSilk Qored Gaiters"fly $l5O. Ladies KU hlor: heeled Boots only ShLadies Only 97e Men's Calf Boots 01.15,$200; Boy's laoed high Shoes. $1; Youth's lasedhigh shoes 50c.anda 'few more pair of atisiP worn81mes. at less than cost.Renseinhar to. eall.at theright place. No-OSMarket street. The third door. fromFifth..znyi6

SUMMER GOODS
•UT } RAVE NOW itEcEtvim ovaIry seooni stock-of Fullmer Goode, embrac-ing importation; of the vary latent and neweststyles of

VASSINUERES, vipstiNGs AND• ctiATlNsts.
. •

To an exansitiaGonof which, we would respect-fully solicit the attention of our patrons and thepublic. They ;rill be made up to order in the'heat and most fashionable manner: atreasonablePrices.

tray, Pois ed,ISL Hese.
• .}IIIICcESSORS

seatp.E.f. GRAY&Nos.,

TEMIICHANT ,TAILOWS,myls;2wd -Me: 19 FIFTH-BT.

W. E. Schmertz & Co
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET,

Have now in Store a completeetook of

Boots, Shoes 41k Gaiters,
for Gent's Boy's and Youth's. Consisting of
Calf Enamelled, Patent Leather,
Uld Balmorale, Congteisa. 'Gaiters.
Scotch Tle, Oxford and English Walk C°c!itviWedtioTnt.trCts q2b 417 n°11"13"

REIMER &myIS No. 126 & 11$IV-nodstreet
lug Bootees,

All of which are mentifsotared.l of the beat ofmaterial and workmanship, and warrantedsave satisfacfion.
ilk RASES, PLANTATION SITTEMS,AY Ayers' Uhorry Deotorai, Sarno. t'a Oo own*-Hthrlhold's.l3nolku,!Hallallaliam,_'l4iteirKatlia,riOn,LmilearaBlood Searcher: =Ware litikinr'V.-Brown's Bronchial ,Troche, and all of Dr,Jayne's Family Medininea,t4gethg, pith all thethp Fateet As -.ProWater,' lAdittobieg- 'orthe, 40.Farsale wholosale,or retao.74- - ' • '

uIU. A. BELLY.69 Federal St.. AlleghenY.

r NOTICE.
_,__IN At'COILDANCE WITH THEPRO.visic,us of an aot to incorporate the Jones 1.:Nimick Manufacturing Company,approved AprilIst, 1863, the undersigned will open books to re-(wire tubscriptions to the stook of said. Company,On. ..BIONDACY 25th, Inst.at the office of.lenes. Wallingfordat CO., Variety.Wotks, corner of ()rant mut ater bt. 'at 10o'clocs, a. in. Parties wishing informalion in re-.gai'd to stook—plan of organization, so.. can ap-ply to Messrs, Jones„Wallingford S' Co.Jnn. F. Sieger. Charles MiUey.W. W. Patrick, 3. A. Jones,Jas J. Bennet. A. M.Wal!thitford,Wm. K. Nitpick, Alex. Nitpick,Alrx. Speer. David Richey.myl4:lotd

Corporators.—._--

S OAPS. SOAPS,. ,SOAPS. SOAPS
Genuine engineSoap,

PIETREOGenuine Casille soap,LD BI SOAPS,PURE OLD PALMLSOAPS.:Ceica ,e's Aasserted Toilet SoaPP,Colgate'e Assorted Toilet beamFine white Castileboap. and. fancy toilet Soapsof dvery deeorintion.inetkeed cafe*Ofto. A. KURIA, •niYg, . Federal; St,. Alletheny.
lElf AND,I*-WITS =LSD `'PAINTSground Oil, Yaint and. YaittistaBrasher,of etre*, de oriplion. A la go stock of each onhand,and fOrgalebr, ' '

dro. Af_ •
- faledeial bt.; AlleglienY.

Groceries,
.HAVE JUST„RECEIVED S. )(AIMEAL supply of Tea. Coffee, Sugar and Grocariesof all descriptions which -will be sold either;wholesale or retail at the 'lowest easy prices.

J. DUNLEVY..No. 4 Diamond,
- •Pittabatill.

LADIES E, 1., CONG. GAITERS $1 WO

. —AT11.0.40we Sewing litaphine
my-'41.14,w Inveintesta845.- Peirreete .1(862, -

EXEIYED... TRIBUTEOther tiewinildachtnes, at theWorldfa,Pair,/862.:while the Singer 'Sewing Machine-reoeffed"an htinarablemontiqn an intraeritst andWhee-ler & Vi'llaoh!ri a misdalfpr its device: oohed "Cir- 'Dula)~ hook/' The Howe Sewing Itfachine. wasawarded iszpregnitaa (to airEnglish Exhibitor.)asthe bestfor all nn,rooses on exhitdtion.,Olurlight-e t hfachiteguaranteed,to rxuskA , perfect work onthe lighteatand heaviest fabrics. • _ ,

Sold aridrent6d, Coin Penn & St Clairrstreets.lfrepßE44oll.
"

"

_Ladies E. L. ColsgreasGaiters. U5OLadies E. L. Congress Gaiters Si 5 0Ladies E. L.Contreas gaitersla 50DIPFENBACHER'SJo Flint irtmet. near idarkaL.
. ATTENTION.

-

ch ITARRY AMEN WAIITEll„GoODI .., ...,•-,'-- ' "we& Menwill receive thehigheetwageg
,

t.,A,"ply CO.. rettitist-lireasnxi ,l!-f 2,
-

0 °, Ni t.,!!!.,,to
• 41tiAtiCABE _L: _--:—,.,

No; 70 Item St. ..:far _..
- Ana- 1.-..--, ,

• -

- . .... ~.. “0.-1 :71: ;3,41-1 ~1a,,1 1: J

mi2o;datarrix.. -7.
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The WpridedialGitrited 16 year, measurings.leat 9_,lnehes around the body, 2,41; feet aroundthe ealfelher leg; weighing 5u9 Pounds, to beseen atthe

- .CONSISIING OF
, - LIVIMIG_ ANIMALS.,

19111erhibilinFITTSRURSH, for a few daysonly. at hen TriatUlea r=l,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-day, May 25th; 26th,27th and 28th.GO and see the LARGE BUFFALO—-welshing over 1000 pounds. He is ono year oldand Irk his wild and ferocious state.THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN TRAINED
Tho Rocky Mountain Golden' EagleCALIFORNIA

The Wonderful Reeky Ittintn lain Wild
rat.

SOULIMON OWLS,The Tvonaeiral :Pikes Peale

THE- HAPPY
The CelebratedSwim Warbler.PROF; 1.1!d0[4.4).ADMISSIOBT=-10 aenti, Children: 10 cents,Doors open from 9 o'clook.A. M. till 9P. M:' "J. CA itROTHE RS Prcil4B. SYMINGTOI4.', Act'`:

IF YOU WANT CHEAI GOODS GOto ilticelelland'a Auction.

OOP SHIRTS OF ALL SIZES A7'lMasonic Rah Auction acuse.

DDT GOODS AT •-fifecLELLAND'S,Auction. 55 Eiftla street.
AND' ATA1. 55 Fifth street,

ONDRESSAND-LACE GAITER., AT.111oUlelland'sAuction HAMM

lIOES OF ALL KINDS Al' 2le-tie:wad's,
OOP SKIRTS AT MoCLELLAAre'dAuction. tuy23

TELEGRAPHIC.
FURTHER FROM VICKSBUHO
MORE FULL BETAIiLS
Late F'oreig7ul47eNi':s

0111CIAL FROM VICKSB
eze., eke•• !tic. ate.,

CAIRO, May 24.—1 t is reported thatGen. Sherman has taken Haines'• andChickasaw Bleffg, with 8,000 prisoners,100 guns, ammunition and commissary
stores. The prisoners were paroled and
sent across the Yazoo. Another report
says that these posts were evacuated and
that Gcn. Sherman quietly took posses-
sion.

Gen. Grant attacked the upper batteriesof Vicksburg on Sunday, while the gun-boats attacked the water batteries enTuesday. The upper batteries were cap
tured and turned on the water batteries.The paroled prisoners brought across
from Vicksburg say that our forces have
possession of the entire line of outer fort:-
fications, and the rebel officers told their
men that since the capture of Haines'Bluff there was no chance of escape.

The rebel force is estimated at from20,000 to 30,000. The wildest confusionexisted among them, and the officers wereunableto keep the line of battle.The Empress is the last boat that cameup, and herofficers say that when she left.on Wednesday evening, the firing hadceased, and there was no doubt that therebels had surrendered. The GeneralBlair reached Chickasaw Bluffs on Tues-day, and was sent down for rations. Thefederal loss is reported as heavy.
CISCINNATI, May 25.—Specials fromGraiit's army contain full accounts of thebattles Mississippi, representing themas a series cf bloody engagements in whichour soldiers have immortalized them-selves.
A Commercial special, dated BattleField of Baker's Creek, 16th, says :The ft deral army under Gen. Grant hi awen another viototy.
A furious battle, Lasting near five hours,resulted in the defeat of the enemy at allp .drits. with a loss of 3,000 killed andwounded;three complete batteries ofheavyrifled cannon, besides single pieces and

two thousand prisoners, large:gnat, t ties ofsmall arms and camp equipage. Our suc-cess is signal and complete.
A -special dispatch dated Columbus, 0.,to the Commercial, says that members ofthe 3d Ohio now here detail the capture ofCol. Straight's for3e, near Rome, Ga.—The surrender was perfectly justifiable andunavoidable, the enemy occupying an im•pregnable pcsition with overwhelmingnumbers.

Ceoi. :to 1,, May 2:/—The steamshipII het-loan, from Liverpool on the 14tht,,st , tv,Ls hoarded by AssJoiated Pressyacht on Saturday night.
1.1), ..nrooL, May 14—Rain has beenlatht g. in large quantity lately. Breadstuff, - market inactive. Wheat — limitedsales. "here baa been no sales in pro-visions and sugar.
Lusvos, May 14.—Consols quoted at92A- for account.
F►ltTH ER POINT, C. W., May 25.—TheHibereian passed off this point at 20%clock this morning. Details of her newswill be furnished from her to the press.
roar BANUE, May 28, via Saukville,May 25.—The steamship Hibernia passedthis point, and not Cape Race as statedin the first digpatch.
Milner Hobson, in the House of Com •

mons, brought up the consideration of afog truce pst to be erected at Cape Raceby the Asa, elated Press. The matterwas under consideration, but the gun wasthought to be the best signal.The steamers Jura and Edinburg arriv-ed out on the 13qi, and the Hammouia onthe 14th.

BA LT m (IRE, May 25.—A. letter from anofficer aboard the U. S. steamer Hartforddated the I2th of May, says she was stillafloat, notwithstanding numerous rebelreports of her destruction and capture.He says they maintain their position atthe mouth of Red River in 4defiante ofrebel threats.

IVAsnixr,ToN, May '.2.3.—Up to noon t.o-day there has been no official confirmationof the reported fall of Vicksburg, reportedhere.

TO•DAY'S ADVERTISE/awn BANKING HOMES.1 CHEAP r.)tvxf, -; (4090S
-w- OW IsATE TIM : •-• .

.:4 '

.:3 eltati-4• M pmvine '

ress9code. ‘l''''P. -- -;" lag .a n

1Si.k Motifso the mostAthiot a. le IW-un-bleachedand blcaobei =id P.C.I COr
~ /aulol9bilk Bon ilcolulsibus ti:o.iyieatlt r !Cee WV,neti.allitaT,nlPbeetyltun 9foci 0 i-- trill be,sold obWawcas,.lilt ete foci yet:Melva 0

. ,- 1,:p. f1it011.._,,,,', 'n33,25 t l,- ,g.i' --I 90 IdarkeeetteeK-7:
P-

-
,RESIDENIF4CI4IOE OEI TIIRAIS:t•icLagngt-itiegAlVP,ACColagM.EtcLi-fofSobi) At- MgoConn°picillteurged I'4W-emanationtc,:rwtiortme offictg;:beforo the coming Uniuinvention, by---

m . &Ex MANYDELEGATES.
THE-FAIR-FOR-St.-BllaltolET'S
'vita;t. A 4 B FO R
AL Church,will commence to_roght:2s,thkmSchool houseatetwitiieln "andKiloch-tit-eelsin tt eSeventh..Ward,ancipentinnesirmilSaturdaY'Jane 6ta ',The-51ineiwirindara rti-lihrt Robertand Greenstreets, each of which is in the imme•dtate vicinity of tit.' Bridget's.The chartitable are invited moot • earnestly tostand. nir2s; 2wd.

LYONS St&GNETIC FLEA:POWDER
In summer when the mitt:Was IoW,Comes forth in Warms the insect foe.And for our bloodthey .bore-ypir.knotri '.' Andsuckitin most rapidly 1. -Bat flea's roachee, atkeetera—blaoic br white

... - in death's embrace are stiffenedwrite,IfLyon's. Pow-der charms to light.' In thoir obscurevicinity.laoli's..Powder. Js- harmlese.to mankind, arid'will-kill all benseinare,; gardennicms.Pantbugs,Ach „Lyon's Magnerld'Fills ate'sure cleat hto rats and mice, -,:, "For sale by. •-• '; -
..

,

• ..41,, JO.S.EP FLEMING'S".. J. EP .F.LEMINGIS . .icomerk la Ma-Mond and MarketStreet.,cornet. - ..Thlaboncland Market street. - -184
•,...._ .

-WitAffiTIENTLCOIMIERICRES) DEN CE" AiltiljgO—A neat' liwiratilettage -House of ritems;enciA9itterecof :groandilarge number ofexoelleatfruittrees, shrubbery, Shadetrees, grapearbor, etc.. fine never failing i piing and stonejsorina hopse, p-easantly situated one "mi,s from
terms ems_ofie.pd—of Mononghohela bridge, price low.

~. S. CUTIIBERY &SONS.my2s 4111„ 51 Marketstreet, ;,

end all other government' aeoUritiag bought byM. H. wutousms fko.,
• mb.so3cid Woo,: etreo P. corner ofTlerd,

gang-DI:TIDE NDS

CITIZENS BANK.•

, .

VITTSBITEGII, MaYASFECILLL MEETINO OF THE-Stochttaldeef, of thisßankf will be held onTnectlasc the 2d day ofJanehest, to confider thePropriety,oforftarazins„ as far as practicable, ander the act of the-last Congress of tho antitled,-”an act, to provide. national foirrenevF.SELLERS.xnas4:ImPrest

1,. W.:_.9_O3VELLINGs-rois-REsp.,
`'m72s- .;t-

_ "N.,,,5. al-LW:IEIIT, & SON'S
.140TAT,OES—7OO BUSHELS PI UfILEe....43.l.cay.,..Pot.gtoes.initore for cal° bymJAMESA. FEIZER.

corner Marketawl let EtIfiCIP.EAN, .A:G E N C Y.
.r aNELOMASEpeTtIf-4.41N. EUROPEANHH Atenti 121...Monongahela Rouse, Pitts-burgh. Pr.., ispreparei to bring out or send backpassengers from or. tosnY part of the old country. °lib's* ;ye at 'am or Ballingpaoketh.BIGHT DRAM TOR Mids. payable in en?part of Europe.

Agent for the .indlanopolisand Cincinnati Rail-road. -Alan. A.gentfor the oldi3laok Rtai-Line ofPsoketsrYork. the lines efStan-Morawaiter between-New Liverpool. Glasgow andGelway. - • fell

-20 G imahels Immo dried Peadbes,tioo dried Apples.in etorevadfor ealeb7
inyts JAMES A. FETZER,oonrer Market stretts

LARD—tO B R ELS COVNTHYLae, *2 kegs do. in et 113 andfor s.le byJ AMES dFATZ'Corner Marketand First street.
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Steamship Great Eastern,
W. A LT-ER .PAT 031'Commander

=EI

o'-iffes„--• Eastern
FroiuLiverpool .;... FrostsNeil York.Saisrdsy. Me& Pith. • baturda3rJuse R.Tueeday, Jduo 30-th-... • 'rumslay' Ally 21

.And at. the sameregular interval,. thereafter.

Great

BATES Or PASS.4I4E.- - -

"MST CXHINt ... $135SEC'OND CABIN 70.F.Yourgien T-oket4; out and ht4, in thet2d C,abillsonly, a. faro and a half.'sorvants accompanyhig pa,-..stingers, ,rou Chil-dren under twelve. ytars ofage, half faro. Infantsfree,
TIFESI7O CALVIN._
STMEItAGE, with superior accomeelatiens.33o.All fare Payablo•in Gold. or
• ideal, in 11. S. Cturrency;-,Each passenger :allowed twenty cubit) f44t ofluggage.

-.
_

- •- • ' '
An expetionceeltinrgeon on bnard:" ' 5 •
TOi passage apply to

iatitAS, A. VrDirfTIVEY;
. • At the 011leo,2olroedway.For, freight apply, to, • ;:

' HOWL &Nil & ASPIltWAL,Agants.
South atroeor to' MOM c .',IIAItIGAIT;arattjul ' 122MonongahelaHouse.

8.ORD EDS—BANDS IN. GOLD: ANDbands in plain colors, Polychrome bands,drape!". patterns. &c. Fo'r solo by •
W. r. ARSHALL

87 Wood athat;mVM

GOLI) PA PER HANGINGS
with brilliant andslainco'.ora. of newest Pa •

iny23 W. P. MARSHnsa 87 WorodastreZt.

_

-ORPHANS' COURLSAII;le PUlttiar&NCE•Olir AelORDER OFthe Orphans' Court ofAllegheny elturty.iwillba exposed to pub! c sale on the prennses; on •
Thursday, the 28th. Day,of May. 1863.
at ten o'clock, a m. Ail that, valuable triteleofofland, situat•lt 'tato: s township, about threemiles trona Alleghenvoity: anabounded li,v.ladisot David•Sterrett: the heira of 'Virmult. iTrishann' lands of John ',ltareage; Containingeighty 41,1113. more or lase, being the'farMet thelate Daniel ,MoKeever. dee'd.- house ono.ted aAwe ktory ;ramo dwelling aidouble.log barn ;spring house' sect ether improvements.There is also upon. the premiges; an excellentyoung bearing orchard- of•gratted fruit. Termsmade known. on day of.aalei •

K N tJil dz CO'S PIA.tPiTOS--
Jtist opened- [hit week a choice supply, of tl4o'seVEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENTS, 1beyond a doubt the finest in the country, This'fort in now almost universally conceded; for somemonthswe,have not been able to fill one half'6four orders.

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.
CIIARLOME BLUME, •

43Fifth street, second doorabove Wood.Sole agent for EnabesPianos: Haines Dros.Piari1)14 lirinees'unrivalled melodeons.„Mai •

12Enr Itlectiviwo IvEw
PETERIVORY,

- • ; • JA&MAYLAR.Adminlqato-ri or cit:pce,t,icia3cvd:
Gaiters;Boiptfi, ItalmorAls;

• • . Evers Day
The best-Ladio:oGaiter, forThe peNtlarge.a.Galtor. for

. . .111-111TBLIC NOTICE .-1100HS OF SllB-soription ti the eitpittd stockof the 'WesternInsnrauee and Trantipertatiehr Comenni,pill beopened at thoMerehants'b:xebtfugeOn Pittsburghon TUESDAY. June 2a 1863, and kept...oPenfrom 10 a. m until'' p. to. sail flee,
if. BARNES,

jar, W. BRowN,WM. T.STERRETT.WM. P. SUL.NN.JAMESI% MALKIN.: •
- Commie' 'tonere•

iiiiiieTei -LtulieVieitar. for ' •
-The beet Ledie'eOtnter, for $2 00Chlidrene.Oatters h Fancy Boottc. alariYouth's /5almozals, fine, Boota.&

•

, Breall and exemirre my largo' Week. ,Conn-lri Merobants. are -particularly invited te • e.allen texeMinebefore Dureheetni.Aewhere. ,
BORLAND'S

,J 8 Market 'etri3et. DBSsQlutlon: i.
JOSE IVir S. AX-T

• • SUCCESSOR TOJks. 1141 NC.toßtriG GISlc,
• ,Wholesale •and. Retail Dealer inI'3ieign and,Dnmestin Drum•Medicinds; Paints.Oils. llye-ntuffs and Perfumery,

No. 711 .Federal, tiltretiert.ALLEGMENY CITY, PA.

/IN HE C.PAILTNEELSIIIIP', I:lKarrio6-a. foie exiating-bhdEr 't.he-eame and'eble:OfHaworth k Bro.i-vi 411 by mutual consent dimavidan the firet. 'day of .April., The-seem/ate of theEald firm will be kettied.by David Bastorih:..rgiat.musvotaff,. • fDAVID BAWOILT.11;!'
Notice.

11.NRET.IltING.FRO111,17}M.(4,llooEanr"business.lkindly beg•leaN3 toreturn urs, thousincere thanks to my kind friends and:publiogen-orally, fors ho ouy.liboral-ratronOge so get aroto-!ly bestowed on the late firm. And hope- 410will continue the same kindoess:to stte•essoni;'as theyare dererminadto soil goods in'OoNs.line lowfo's cash: •
-

•

PI4CE 01,,PEMISYLVAKIA COWNY
• - • Pittshiirsh..May .26th 186 TlimEnTuscross 01 mnas

ny. have :his &Ay deolaredn dividend cf Fiveper contour. of the profits of the last six months,oprilibable tothe reduction of stock obligations,forotocknot-fully p •idup, and payable to hold-ers ofpabinpltack. in cash on demand.N. VC/SCILLY, Pros't.I. GRIER SPROUL, Sec'ry.
narLlzEhd

JEIIIIHAWORt:I
• • .tiartilmi4hip: Noticio;'

.

•.Fret riiiiiagioitEn HAVE THISday, ,thitemi ieto .Partnerahip. end!' willc•titinoe to, carry °lithe Grocery butineaaat the•oil steed:- ender tho,,attrie: and title of.-1),;115,:-'svorth, Co., And hope by.theirlonz expvieticia,in, ea:40103o attentich to the -.}.maineea,,togetherwith,tho,wans.andfacilities otalwasa•procuringall goeds.in I bey. line. trom first' handar, to receivethe sales pationage. ,that the.old firer hoz btieb-eb;liberally,revOured with: eathey- arerleterminedto'all eoods„ititheir ne, wholesale orieteilleallowp4.11,0 b.0u5,0,_West of
DAVIDRAW : -

P2Sqtr.,.-

J. DUNLEYY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
errrssuutan, A.

gcrir szetign.musk.A, •ctroicE1--•pp') for,uile.-41-feet flout onNorth Can-BEieet, Allegheny; by120 (hwy./laving n frontoylOideton Enst'lltene,, abode trees, lehrubberY.gta.k...vr, Iltav 'a -two atom' .fzume'home, the 10-08110A08110A ig very,nesirable. Apply_to ••
• •

-•

•
'

- 111.c137.:UZ11T&SONS.'ps;22 ' ' 51 MarketSt.

rti.coLtiserkit- IfiztrEl4.:
-

"Wholesale&ltetaii Tobaeco-Dtaleel'
No IoS Wood Street,'

.garareo,ived va.6347. of ,
§_1110,0,1.15r6 -'BACCO!SI

b.randa of
Cheivinga" obizeco &

._ •
w*lrtiey,would c.CI the „atteilffon ofCi11:64144ora,ant.bvaß they aie!-:sord"iit :tap ycr4; .C.ishfigures-r.L -- '

'"

inyls

AirENRY, W.MEAVItIONT szCOI
MALI= IN

Fordgn Brandies, Wines ,and Gins
Also, BlackLesyy, Raspberry, Wild Cherry, andGinget Brandies, Old Mononghabela, Rye, andother.Witalcies. Jainalea Rum, 3:e.3

• • ,1it0.,88 I.lberty Street,
oopoitith Fourth street, •

•
'

' PPITBRURGH,PA.

moderate rafi tefr Cas—41.1--r.Hoiela.Tavoerns. andh.] Families, vappliedp
tosZt•lrd

W.

EiN,EN------w 01,:y„1.5 cc:tit;
to call andsunnlithemS„.ervervirith•
nartc, Aril?KvAitt.mu,

FtritNxiiiiitiNG;;4oooD.N4GAUSE and~COTTAA01.0,VEUE-0 11--FINEmuiraietTnAvEtiNci gunrrti
G#COTT9.knimauseivl4ool;lllo.4.lE; '

AOVV4,ORANN9,ItIE9, dr•STOCItg.. '
cozians sxrsevi,...,i ugus

8f nll
,; .whichwilib9found a fro:s.4_ and nttrutive-.sleek, at r

•.,

• AT
ISIACRUNE-St

No . 7 8111-a-r k ert -St t..613 Bo_tweenFourth and the Diamond;

'9. E. OLDDEN,

LitrtimoN & O.LDDEN,
ILLEURLOTITA LED DEALERS ' :

FELT ORUNTS-GRAVELIOOFING.
glaTel;s36lll4"ndri4dithe

ADAM* Vermptg=rfeaV1404fo:lr istlostree ,lifozio ug sr omtß.nil, 1"4"1" orniewrafftnall'tedand
, .

iiMLA lIIO,IMt , WANT,toleAmite imery,ccrunty' at - $75, ainonik entanitaakikictkuriensnynerWoheap-ftm-HYSO tag htaabirleti. S. M4DISON, Alfred:Me; LZERPVILL. 4az zil-r is. 7--------TheAndcreist4 bityrtt X SA".4I.IIIILE.a.t, g0r0tii.,404, 61. 11iegsztrgov /calLica-
., - 4 i C:.f. *. .:1 ~:, .Wanted ' - '-'

. corth°B01r2„Fi a,b,r ,td„thrlittr.field atiZi. 4TV:113-03 1.MttiliS ik itermriu,ffic *ANT ,„,bligideli.ruldiraWiaZir: -VtrloarriageU''Ilevibiervater IntfraUx=r*jilt. ,to TN Atiltprim-kot tit- itver„ 14 "taViatir134441.101161,01.15`e- tilarCsanifree,. 44441u1j ,TMliswill
11"thltPd•all,_,VMltamontsfor fu-i 7.. jallAN44, - inilidie9rd;2441310, -- . <t-L,--.: .. nilciktattentio2l3--,; -./Ai . N'' ',;• ', ..f. , :T11147,4".°.411,

'-',- ,7,1Z i ''-','''"''','"
' ',-/."' -''',

“
'' % --':" •", 1 UT.l.mh.:::', 6_l, -- • • ~.:. 5,,,,

...117, ), 11.! 1.0 II.: -.Ld „.::.::.• V.,1-",..1.41.1 I,: .c".:1:;i2.r..;-":11:711:3 Vi : .v..E - 104, ~,a,3, .:._ =MO

IRA firVAY iff.
Late uf• the firm W. /1, Williamt Co.)

ANEE EUS.
NO. 75 FiIIOURRR STREETS
• Next doorto the MechanicsBulk.

DEALERS 1/1SOLD. SILVER. BANK NOTES, BECHAR°and all clarets ofGovelnmentBoonritSeasp6.3md

W. J. lICOUSTZ.....

...........
......... MERTZ

KOTBITZ -& HERTZ-111 K-F, its
No 11S `ood St., Seeend .dota aboveStreet,`— =---
IIiE.S.LERSI/IPYINIIEIGNAND Dement°Bxeltanire..Coirt. Bank Notes.and Govern-ment am:tribes. Collt:Ottona.promptlyattenledto. - -

~_

OLD, anoVEIL:.DEIIIAND NOTES..,certitcates of.indebtednea; QuartermaaWit Cut:if =

7 34.0 Bon.cis and _Coupons,

- - -

ailUita ND MANUF AC
-

. TUREES BANK::
Pirrptracon, May 51BOA BD OFIIIIREOICIMS OFBank,havethi.dapdoolarod &dividendoffear per cent. on -its. Carital ont 01 theProfits fon the last Jnonther ,P.y.. hie on orniter the 15th inet.nod trnot nll tares.noyeLlvid , W. 11. DE NN . Cash


